74
November 5th,

19~

The 1,:ayor and Counci 1 met in regular session with the fomlowing present: Mayor Wilmer, Councilmen: Rogens, Wheatley, l,:oyer and
Coleman.
The minutes of the previous meGtin~ were and approved, also
the Cler~'s finaninc~al statement.
The follow inr" bills Viere presented and ordered paid;
Petty cash
phone 2.50 Janitor 2.00
Electric Co. Clock2.32 31inker 1.92
Lucas Brothers
Checks
Jon~s and Dacis
mower parts
George :'. LD tharn
shoe mules

Electric Co. Cannon 49.68
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4.50
4,2'±
4.13
6.11
10.OJ

2.00

52.28

1.:1'. Albert '.7iggins the Garbapr- collector refused to sicm the
contract until the nhrase, keepin~ the wagon covered while in route
to du..>np ::,e taken out. after some discussion it 'lIas moved by'J.:r.
RogG~s secondedlJY }~r. Colenan that we remove the clause, andcarI!le Q.
The reports of the wnrds seemed to be o.k.
There bein? no further bUsiness the meeting adjourned.
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December 3rd, 1945.
The iilayor bnd Counci 1 met in regular session w i t~ the

followin~

pre r:e nt: !\~ayor ',iilmer, Counci Imen: Roc.-ers, rlheat ley, Iv:o:rer snG. Coleman
Th_ minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved, also
the Clerk's Finanincial state~ent.
The fol&owing bills were reaa and order~u paid.
Petty cash
Phone 2.50 Janitor 2.50
5.00
Electric Co. . Street lishti::
630.00
11:,72
Electric Clock 2.16 31inker 2.56
Jones and Davis
rake
C. TIT Yibler
corn 37.40 lime
'~7 .53

s.

m

P. Electric

Cannon 56.52

53.~9

t:e::nbers fron the Routary Club an'] 3usiness l.ren' s a::=:sociation
met with 1:1 re:':_-rence to the Town buildi:1g a ro~,d from '.;afilhing~on
AVe. tc Kent Co. ::.ine to the Hospital.
~r. Hehfing fron the Tele~hone Office in refere3ce to the
Airport to be built •
117ater De')artment in reference :,; the ~OVerlli"1ent loan •
After some discussion it WbS r:lOvea and sec:;nded that the Town
would build ,,1 surf~~ce :toadand street towards the Hospital provided
the location meets with their BDDroval.
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